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SUMMARY: Pal ynologica l analysis of four cndcmic So11d111.1' , from t h~ s ubgc nu; 
Det~dro.I'OIII'IIIIS \Vcbb ex Sch. Bip- So11dm.1 ll,ltlllnt/1.\ Lowe subsp. 11.1t11lnrus and S. 111'/ulnrlll 
Lowc subsp. mndere11.1'is Aldr. S. fmrit'Ol iiS L .f. and S. pinnarus Ait. was pcr formcd 
including morphomctri c and molecular analysis of thcir pollen featu rcs. Sixtccn 
morphomctric paramcters wcrc used to determine their po llin ic featurcs. Thc 
chroma10graphic separation of pollcn wall protcins was done. Rcsuhs s uggest that analyscd 
taxa cxhibit closely related fcaturcs and form a monophylctic group. S. 11.11. subsp. tlllllllllus 
and S. ust. subsp. madert•11si.1' wcrc previously dcscribcd as closely related subspccics, with 
diffcrcnt affinity leve! to the rcst of woody Smwltus. Detailcd examina tion o f Snnl'hlll 
pollen morphological and molecu lar fcaturcs confirms the largc similarity bctwccn both 
subspecics. The palynological analysis shows that both groups of woody So11rlw.1· - arborcou 
and semi-shrubby - prcsent the same taxonomica l distance to thc other Srmt'hu.,·. Bas~d on 
16 morphometric characters and 16 features of protein pauerns. Sotl('/tttl pi111UIIII.\ and S. 
frttlil'o.ws appears to have resuh from a common ancestral with the scmi-shrubby woody 
Smtrlttt.l'. 
KEY WORDS: So111'1111.1', endemisms, pollen morphology. wall protei ns. 
RESÚMEN: Se lleva a cabo un an51isis palinológico de 4 Smwltus endémico del subgénero 
De11drosollrlm.\' Webb ex. S ch. Bip - Solll'lttt.\' u.ltlllatu.l' Lowc subsp. ust11ln111.1, S. 11.11tdnr11s 
Lowc subsp. matlemt.\Ú Aldr .. S . .fruticoslt.l' L. f. S. pilltt!/111.1' Ait. incluyendo anál is is 
morfométrico y molecular de su polen. Para d~tcrminar sus características po líni cas se 
utilizaron trece parámetros morfométricos. También se realizó la separac ión cromatográrica 
de las proteínas de la pared del polen. Los resultados sugieren c¡uc los taxoncs analizados 
exhiben características muy próxi mas y forman un grupo monorilético. S. 11.1111/atus subs p. 
u.1ttdar11s y S. IIMtdn/11.1' subsp. mndere11.1i.l' fueron descritos anteriormente como sulx:spccics 
relacionadas entre si. con diferentes niveles de afinidad con relación a Sunt'lw.1 arbóreos. 
Un examen detallado de sus características morfológicas )' molecu lares conrirman una gran 
similitud entre las dos subespccies. El mismo análisis palinológico muestra que los dos 
grupos de Sottrlms - el arbóreo y el semi-arbusto - presentan la misma distancia taxonómica 
con relación a So11rlms olemceus L., S. pimtntlt.l' y S. fmtitoslls parecen tener un anccstor 
común con los So111'lm.1 semi-arbustivos. Estas conclusiones, tienen sus bases en fenogramas 
que incluyen 16 patrones morfométricos y 16 de los patrones proteicos. 
PALABRAS CLAVE: Sottl'lmx. endemísmos. morfología polinica, proteínas de la pared. 
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lNTRODUCfiON 
Thc flora of Maca ronesia consists of a 
numbcr of endcmic species that reach 
beyond the vascular vegetat ion. At the 
Archipelago ofMndeira, almost 30% of native 
species ha vean endemic status (VIEIRA, 1992). 
The greatest number of endcmisms belongs to 
Asteraceae. Among them, Sonc/111s rcpresents 
a part icular case of evolutive radiation in 
Macaronesian Region, with 30 endemic taxa: 
20 species, 6 subspecies, 7 varieties and 3 
hybrids (HANS EN & SuNOING, 1993; Sm..;GciiUL 
et. al. 1996). Four of the endemics belonging 
to Sonclws L., subgenus Dendrosonclws 
Webb ex Sch. B ip are found in Madeira Island. 
These are Soncl111s us111larus Lowe subsp. 
ustularus , S. usru latus Lowe subsp. 
maderensis Aldr., S. j i·wicosus L .fi l. and S. 
pinnarus Ai t. A deta il ed description of these 
taxa can be found in severa! works (Piu;ss, 
1994; VIEIRA, 1992). Sonclwsfruricosus and 
S. piwwtus are big shrubby or frequently 
small trees detected in the native rain forest 
L aurisil va, main ly in alt itude vegetation 
ecosystems or cli ffs under 1000 m. Sonclws 
ust. subsp. ust1ilatus and S. ust. subsp. 
maderensis are semi-srubby perennial plants 
with woody cau lex, and are founded in 
Tax:o l'o NL nLt• si'L p E 
S. f noiro-ws 3 2I 3 I0.9 X ~.6 39.0± 1.3 3SA±I.3 
~¡!IÍI/fii/IW ' .) ¿ji J' f.FX'41 t1 _,1f:if!:W' .• 1f:il:i!ú' 
S IIJI. mmlert'IJ.\ÍS 3 :!I 3 8.2 X 3.3 ~2. I±I.I ~1.6+J.I 
S. ru t .waulmu ... 3 2 I 3 8. I X 2.9 ~0.9±I.I 39.9i{).S 
xerophyte arcas of the Madeiran coast. They 
represen! woody Sonchus, which origin and 
evolution rcmains a maller of scientific 
interest. The palynological swdy of the 
endemic Souchus improves our knowledgc 
about their biology and contributes to thc 
understanding of its evolution. Severa! 
works concerning the origin and evolution 
of woody Sonclws (SENG-CHUL er. al., 
1996) or Lactucoideae pollen descriptions 
(BOLICK, 1991; BLACKM ORE, 1982a; 
Bt.ACKMORE, 1982b) have becn addressed. 
Poli en morphometry and wall protein patterns 
are characters of taxonomic importancc 
specially rega rding the Lactucoideac 
organisation (BouK, 1991; Bt..ACKMORE, 1982c; 
SKVARLAel. al., 1977; SAAD, 1961 ). SMD ( 1961) 
conducted as study conccrning Soncl111s 
pollen morphology and its evolutive trends. 
Pollen morphology of severa! Canarian 
woody Souch11s was also analysed (SAAo, 
1961 ). According our bcst knowlcdge, carly 
sllldies of palynology of thc Madeiran plants 
have not been addressed yet. This study 
aims to con tribute to the charactcrisation of 
woody So11clws from the archipclago of 
Madeira, at the morphological and protein 
patterns levels. 
PIE Sh:tp~ ~xi'T ~xER V, AE SI'R 
J.OI Proiatc·sphcricai 8.8!{).6 8.3±0.7 3.3 2A 5.5 
i!ú\' tllulhtc:spiicr~.¡' t.úllf.l' i~b"r.IN i'.f ftf ;,~t{ 
1.01 Proi:tlc·sphcricai 8.9i{).6 9.I ±O.S 3.6 2.6 5.3 
1.02 l'roi:uc-sphcricai 8.6!{).6 8.4±0.6 3.0 2.3 5.7 
TABLE 1 . Patynological study of the madeiran endemic woody Sonchus. The table shows the mean 
values and standard devialions obtained from the morphometric analysis of 4 woody Sonchus. The 
abbreviations m eans: Po, number of pores; NL, number of lacunae; nLP, number of lacunae per pole; 
s PL, sizes of polar lacunae; P and E, polar and equatorial axis size; exPT and exER, exine lickness in 
polar and equatorial outl ine; V1 , distance between spines apices; SPR, number of spines in the 
paraporal lacuna ridge. 
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i'rlA TERIALAND l\1ETHODS 
Pollen wall morphology and protein 
p~tt er n s of the woody Sonclws wcrc 
~nalyscd from lield and herb~riummaterial. 
The hcrbarium material was provided by 
MADJ collcction (vouchcr excmplars 
numbcrs - R.2506, R.3829, R.3843, R.3846). 
Pollcn samplcs uscd in biochcmical studics 
were freshly co llected shortly bcforc 
anthesis. 
MOlti'IIOLOG ICA L POLLEN ANA LYS IS 
The pol len was acetolyscd, according 
to Erdtman 's modi fied tcchniquc ( 1960). 
Acetolysed pollen was mounted in glycerine 
gel atine (RmsTSMA, 1969) and the glass slides 
depositcd in the University Palinotheca. Ten 
characters were meas u red- numbcr of pores 
(P 0), polar (P) equatorial (E) axis, P/E ratio, 
pollcn shap~. exinc thickness in equatorial 
outlinc (cxER) and polar thickcning (exPT), 
numbcr of' spines in the paraporal lacuna 
ridgc (SPR), distance betwecn spincs apiccs 
(V 1 and V 1 ), spines lengths (AE), tcctum 
hcight (AT), number of lacunac (NL), lacunac 
pcr pole (nLP) and sizc of polar lacunac 
(sPL). At lcast 20 pollen grains from each 
samplc werc measured. M icrographs ha ve 
bccn takcn by optical (ME) and scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM). For scanning 
clectron microscopy (SEM) acetolyscd 
pollen grains wcre coatcd with golcl . The 
pollen was examincd and photographed in a 
JEOL, modcl JSM-5400. Throughout thc 
cntirc paper tc rmin ology proposed by 
ERDT~IAN ( 1966) and PUNT e t. al. ( 1994) has 
bccn used. 
ANALYSIS OF POI.LEN WALL PROTEI ' I'AT-
TERNS 
The samplc treatmcnt co ns istcd of 
removing thc anther from thc capitulum . 
Fresh pollen was prcviously clcancd from 
anther material and quickly prc-w:~shcd 
through a meta ll ic filtcr with 125 ~1m pares. 
1.5 g of frcsh pa lien was suspended in 7.5 mi 
of extraction buffer 1 (50 mM Tri s. 1 O mM 
NaCI, 0,3 mg/ml EDTA, 0,2 mg/ml phcnyl-
mcthylsulfonyl lluoridc, 1 7r lolucnc; thc pi 1 
adjustcd to 7.5 wilh l lCI). Suspension was 
slu rry shaken for 48 hours in a 1 Ieidol ph 
Duomax 2030, at 25"C. Final suspcnsion was 
centrifugcd, during 10 min al 5000 g in a 
1-Icttich EBA 85 ccn trifugc. The pollcn 
scdimcnt wa suspended in buffer 1 ( 1 :~ w/ 
v) and ccntrifugcd once again for JO mi n .. at 
5000 g. Thc final supcrna tant was conccn-
trated in a Scep Yac Plus SC 11 OA, SAVI\ NT 
toa fi nal vol u me of 1.5 mi. Poli en scdiment 
aftcr the fi rs t cxtraction was dried and 
submittcd 10 a sccond round of prolci n 
Ta~a Tola! fraction Soluhlc frnclinu Yicld, c.r~ ln~olnhlc fractinn \'icld,% (m~!¡· of poli en) (me/~ of tlollcn) (mg/~· uf poli en) 
S. (fii/ÍCII.\11.\ 19..1 ± 1.8 13.5 ± 3.5 69.6 5.9 + 3. 1 30..1 
S.J)ÍIIIICII//.1 6.4 ± 1.0 4.6± 1.9 71.9 1.8± 0.2 28. 1 
S. 11.1/lllal//.> uutdt•ren1i1 4.5 ± 0.2 2.5 ± 0.2 55.6 2.0 + 0.5 .¡.¡,.¡ 
S. 1111. '"'"lallll' 5.0 ± 0.4 3.1 ± 0.5 62.0 1.9 ± 0.3 )8.0 
TABLE 2. Palynological study of the madeiran endemic woody Sonchus. The table shows lhe mean 
values obtained for the extraction and analysis of pollen wall protein fraction. The composition of 
pollen wall protein fraction - total, soluble and insoluble fractions in mg of protein per gram o f fresh 
pollen is shown. 
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cxtmction with a buffer 11 (50 mM tris, 10 mM 
NaCI, 0.0 11'/r> Tri ton X lOO, the pll adjusted to 
7.5 with HCI). The prote in fraction was 
mcasurcd accordi ng to LOWRY & RosEUOURG 
( 1959), using bovine serum albumin (BSA) 
as a standard. 
C llHOMATOC RAPlliC ANALYS IS OF PRO-
TE! N EXTRACTS 
Fi ve hundred ¡.d of sample was applicd 
into a Supcrdex HR-75 column Kl6 (16x40 
cm; GradiFrac System, Pharmacia) cquil ibra-
ted with clution buffer (50 mM Tris, 150 mM 
NaCI, pH adjusted to 7.5 with HCI). Proteins 
wcre scparated at a flow rate of 1.5 ml/min 
and dctcctcd by UV -detector (Pharmacia 
LKB) at 280 nm . Each fraction thus obtained 
was concentrated to a 1.0 mi final volume 
and stored at - 20°C. The sizcs of native 
pollen wall proteins were determined through 
chromatographic separation. The column 
calibration run was carried out with low 
molecular weight protein mixture (LMW kit, 
Pharmacia) as standards. The column void 
vol ume was determined with Blue Dextran 
(2000 k Da) and acetone. 
S'li \TISTICS ANO DATA ANALYSIS 
The data analysis included the statistic 
analysis of a mínimum display, median valucs 
calculation and mult ivariate analysis. Data 
in the extraction and chromatographic 
separations represen! the mean of th rec 
expcriences and are reproducible 10 wi thin 
± 10% standard error. Morphomctric and 
molecular data were analysed using thc 
grouping NJOIN- WARN mcthod, with thc 
applicat ion of the cuclidean distanccs as 
cocflicient. The NTSYSpc 2.0 program was 
u sed. 
Taxa l'caks number Nalil•c prolcinmolccnlar N" snbunils Subunils molecular wci~hl. k Da wcichl. k Da 
1 95 .5 ± 1.5 1 97.0 
S.frulit·osl/s 2 n5 ± 3.o 58. 1 ± 2.1 
3 22.4 ± 1.0 2 3V ± 1.7 
4 18.2 t 1.2 2 12.0 + 1.0 
1 107.2 ± 3.5 1 95.0 
2 87.1 ± 2.0 6 14.5 ± 2.0 
S. ¡JÍIIIIIIIIIS 3 67.6 ± 1.6 4 
4 23.4 ± 1.0 2 
5 18.2 t 0.5 
1 89.1 ± 2.0 1 94.0 
->~ ,¡_m tii/IU[IJC'IIM~'· 1.~ •'-~?i o'.J' •' o4!ll':t' o1.? 
3 26.0 + 0.5 2 
S. 11.\I.II.\ IIIIIIIIIS 1 81.3 ± 2.1 8 14.0 ± 1.9 
2 22.9 j- 1.8 2 
TABLE 3. Palynological study of the madeiran endemic woody Sonchus. The table presents the data 
obtained by the chromatographic analysis of Sonchus palien wall soluble protein fraction, using the 
exclusion chromatography in a Superdex HR- 75 column K1 6 (16x40 cm). The molecular weights for 
the proteins of soluble fractions of woody Sonclws were oblained through a calibration curve by 
comparison of molecular mass of markers from LMW kit (Pharmacia). 
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RESULTS 
J'OLLEN MORPIIOLOGY 
Palien ofthe four woody Sonc/wsexhibit 
similar morphological features (Tab. 1 ). These 
fealllres are spccific when compared with 
remaining Lactucoideae endemics or other 
non-endemic Sonchus from the Madeiran no-
ra (unpublishcd data). As a resull, a general 
description of the palien of woody Sonchus 
from the Archipelago of Madeira can be 
established. The woody Sonchus pollen is 
echinolophate, median sizc (P vari at ion 
between 36.3-42.2 ~tm; E variation 36.8-
41.3 ~un, see table 1 ), prolate-spheroidal 
shape, subcircu lar in cquatorial view, 
tricolporate. Lacunac systcm is compounded 
by 21 lacunae: 3 poral, 6 abporal, 6 parapora l 
and 6 polar. Poral lacunae without complete 
equatorial ridgcs, i connectcd with the 
abporal ones by sma ll gaps. Thc ridges and 
polar thickenings are toppcd with sharp 
unperforatcd conical spincs. Polur thickcning 
with triangular shape ancl brokcn by 3 hal f-
circular polar lacunae. Shape and sizcs of 
polar lacunae vary among the woody 
Sonchus taxa (between 10.9 x -l.6 ~tm of S. 
frwicosus and 8. 1 x 2. 1 ~trn of S. tW. subsp. 
ustulmus). The polar lacunae are clcarly 
delirnited in S. fruticosus nnd S. pinnatus 
poli en and of difficult del imitation in poli en 
FIGURE 1. Palynological study of lhe madeiran endemic woody Sonchus. Plate shows different 
aspects of woody Sonchus palien morphology. A. Sonchus frulicosus L. fil.; B. Sonchus pinnatus Ait; 
C. Sonchus uslulalus Lowe subsp. maderensts Aldr.; D. Sonchus ustulatus Lowe subsp. ustulatus; . 
MO (xtOOO). Scale: A-D= 10 ~~m. 
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Palynology rmd po/len \Val/ pr01eins in 111nderiam eudc111ic sonchus 
from the rcmaining taxa. Tec tate-pcrforatc 
exine, with a scxine !ayer regularly micro-
perforatcd in thc ridges and !acuna surfaces. 
Ectosexine is severe depressed at the lncunae, 
namely poral and abporal. Differcnt aspects 
of the poli en morphology of woody Sonclws 
are shown in thc plates of figures 1 and 2. 
POLLEN WALL PROTEIN I'A"ri'ERNS 
Pollcn extractions allowed thc determi-
nation ofthe protein fraction from pollen wall 
of each laxa. The values for soluble and in-
soluble protein fractions are summarised in 
Table 2. The data shows that the arboreous 
woody Sonc/ws- S. fmlicosus and S. pinna1us 
- contain more protein in the pollen wall 
when comparcd with semi-shrubby taxa, 19.4 
and 6.4 mglg of fresh pollen, respecti vely. 
Soluble protein fractions accounted for major 
p011ion of total protein in the wal l. The values 
of soluble prole in vary between55.6% for S. 
us1. us1ula1us and 71.97r of total protein for 
S. pinnarus. The chromatographic separation 
or poll en extrae! shows the presence of 
spccific protcin palterns for soluble and in-
soluble fractions of each taxa. The chroma-
tographic profi les obtained for soluble 
fraction of pollen extracts are shown in Fi-
gure 3. A specific numbcr of protein peaks 
wcre detec ted in thcsc chromatograms 
profi lcs, 5 pcaks for Soncl111s pi111w111s; 4 
peaks for S. fruticosu~; 3 for S. usr. sub!>p. 
maderensis; 2 for S. ust. subsp. us1ularus 
(Tab. 3). A major protcin peak was found in 
cach pollen cxtract, wi th apparcnt molecular 
mass of26.0 ± 0.5 for S. usr. sub p. mndereusis. 
81.3 ± 1.8 for S. us1. sub. p. usrulatus, 18.2 ± 1.2 
for S. fruricosus and 87. 1 ± 2.0 J..Da for S. 
pinnmus. Thc numbcr of peaks and protein 
molecular weights are spccific lor ca eh woody 
Sonclws. Both arborcous Scmclws hows an 
highcr molccu 1 ar poi ymorph ism of thc poli en 
wall protein fraction. whcn compnrcd with 
srubby taxa. The molecular structllrc of thcsc 
protcins was studiccl th rough scparation 
undcr dissociat ing conditions in presencc 
of 10% SOS. A common fcaturc foral ! 
Sonclws soluble fract ions i !> thc prcsence of 
protcins which cons i~t of low molecular 
subunits. with wcights betwcen J 7 .O and 12.0 
k Da. We presume that Sonclrus wall proteins 
are ol igomers compounded by severa! 
~ubunits or polypcptidc chains (Tab. 3). Thc 
strucwre of protcins from S. fmricosus poli en 
wall scems to be more complcx. Tht; separation 
of S. fruricosus frac tion undcr dissociating 
conditions shows thc prcsencc of chromato-
phors, wiú1S8. l ± 2. 1 and 34.7 ± 1.7 k Da. Bcsidcs 
thm, a high molecular glycoprotcin, with an 
apparcntmolccular wcigh t between 97 .O and 
9~.0 kDa is detcctcd in soluble rractions of 
FIGURE 2. Palynological sludy of lhe madeiran endemic woody Sonclws. PI ale shows different aspects of 
the arboreous Sonchus ponen morphology oblained by SEM. (2A-B), Sonchus fruticosus L. l it. A, Polar 
view with an aspecl of polar thickening and lacunae. Poral and abporallacunae are also seen. 8, Equatorial 
views wilh an aspecl of lacunae syslem {paraporal lacunae) and equalorial ridge wilh spines. (2C·D), 
Sonchus pinnatus Ail C, Polar views with an aspecl of polar thickening and lacunae. Poral and abporal 
lacunae are also seen. D, Equalorial views wilh differenl aspects of lacunae system (paraporal lacunae) 
and equaloriat ridge wilh spines. (2E·F), Sonchus ustutatus Lowe subsp. ustulatus. E, Polar views with an 
aspecl of polar thickening and lacunae or porat and abporal lacunae. Spine and tectate-perforate 
ornamentation of exine is clearly seen. F, Equatorial views wilh an aspect of lacunae system (paraporal 
lacunae) and equalorial ridge wilh spines. (2G-H), Sonchus ustulatus Lowe subsp. maderensis Aldr. G, 
Polar views wilh an aspect of polar thickening and lacunae. H. Equalorial views with an aspect of lacunae 
syslem (paraporallacunae) and equalorial ridge with spines.G, Polar view with an aspect of polar thickening 
and lacunae. H, Equatorial views wilh an aspect of tacunae syslem and equatorial ridge w1th spines. 
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al ! So11cl111s. The results of chromatographic 
separat ion under dissociating conditions 
wereconfirmed by in SDS-pageelectrophoresis 
(unpublished data). 
DISCUSSION 
The importance of pollen morphology 
in thc determ inat ion of So11cl111s species 
relationship and probable gcnus origin has 
been discussed early by S1\AD ( 1961 ). Howevcr, 
élllemplS lO evaJuate the importance of 
molecular markers associated with pollen wall 
are fairy recen t. T he data concerní ng the 
cnclcmic Sonclws palynology may play an 
imponant role in the increase ofour knowledge 
concern ing its biology. The woody So11chus 




confined to Canaries and Madeira fslands. 
They are considered to be a linkage bctween 
African Origosonchus and true Sonchus. 
However, the hypothesis of the Dendro-
sonchus origin from the true Soncl111s as an 
unique adaptive radiation event has been 
recently proposed (SENG-CllUL et. al, 1996). 
Pollen morphology of woody Sonclws is 
related with the Leontodon type (PAUSINGER, 
1951) or Sonchus oleraceous type (BLACKMORE, 
1982c). Despite that the polar thickening 
structure and the presence of polar lacunac 
allows us to classi fy the Sonchus in four 
subtypcs (SAAD, 1961). Whereas primitivc 
S. afromontalnts subtype appears to be 
related with Origosoncluts, Lmuwea or Crepis, 
S. javanicus subtype is related with truc 
So11chus or Lacluca. The polar tickening of 
30 
20 
FIGURE 3. Palynological study o f lhe madeiran endemic woody Sonchus. The plale shows the 
chromalograms obtained by the analysis of pollen wall soluble fractions, using the exclusion 
chromatography in a Superdex HR- 75 column K16 (16x40 cm). A, Sonclws pinnatus Ail. B, Sonchus 
fruticosus L.fil. C, Sonchus ustulatus Lowe subsp. ustulatus D, Sonchus ustu/atus Lowe subsp. 
maderensis Aldr. 
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S. ust.m adcrcnsis 
S. ust. u;tulatus 
2,00 2,50 3,00 3,50 ~ .oo 
Euclídea u distanccs 
FIGURE 4. Palynological study ol the madeiran endemic woody Sonchus. Figure shows the phenogram 
obtained by the analysis 16 morphometric parameters of woody Sonchus pollen, analysed through the 
grouping NJOIN - WARN method, with the application of the euclidean distances as coefficient. The 
axle scales are given the mean taxonomic distance between the taxa. 
S. olcraccus -------------------------- -
S. fru ticosus 
S. pinantus 
S.u;t. mndcrcnsis -
S. ust. ustulatus 
0,82 1,09 1,62 1,88 
Euclidcan distanccs 
FIGURE 5. Palynological study of the madeiran endemic woody Sonchus. Figure shows the phenogram 
obtained by the analysis 16 morphometric and 16 molecular parameters of woody Sonchus pollen, 
analysed through the grouping NJOIN - WARN method, with the application of the euclidean distances 
as coefficient. The axle scales are given the mean taxonomic distance between the taxa. 
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woody Soncl111s occupies an intermediary 
posi tion between them. Madci ra woody 
Sonclws shows very simil ar pali en 
morphometric features. The majorcli fferences 
between ar borcous and semi-shrubby 
Sollcf111s are rcla ted with P and E sizes ancl 
polar lacunae shape. Desp itc that the polar 
th ickening and lacunae shape show that S. 
Jruticosus and S. pi11na1us are related with 
subtype o f S. brachyo tus, and both S. 
usrul at tt S subspecies with S. arvens is 
subtype (SMD, 1961 ). According with polar 
thickening structure, S. ttst. subsp. ustulatus 
and S. ust. subsp. 111aderensis are closer to 
th c Origosonc hus, w hercas th e polar 
thickening of S pinnattts and S. fruticosus 
are near to thc true Soncltus. Thc di ffcrcnces 
betw een arboreous and semi -shrubby 
spccies are confi rmed by pol i en wall protein 
poi ymorph ism. A speci fic molecular pallern 
for each of those woody Soncl11ts was 
detectcd. Additiona l ly, severa! common 
fca turcs in protein fr acti ons were also 
detected, including the presence of similar 
protein peaks of 17.0- 12.0 kDa subunits. 
The prcsence of low molecular subunits has 
bcen detected in pollen of other plants, such 
us Be11da verme osa - a 17 k Da protein 
(SwonADi\ el . al., 1996) - or A rtl!lllisin 
vulgaris- 35 or 20 k Da proteins (NtEI..SEN & 
PAUt..sEN, 1990). 
The structure of pol ar thi ckening 
apparently points lo the woody Sonclws the 
ex istence of a gradation between Origoson-
r/,,~ a nrl t rtt~ Snnr/r , ,- <;;nch .!Hilrl;Hinn 
however. contradicts a recent hypothesis of 
woody So11clws origin, based on molecular 
data (SENG-CIIUL er. al. , 1996). The analysis 
of morphometric and molecular data through 
the NJOIN - WARM method shows that the 
woody So11chus is a monotypic group, 
whereas all rema in taxa result from an unique 
event of adapti ve evolution (Fig 4). Both 
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phenograms, morphological and molecular 
(unpublished) show an early di vergence of 
woody Sonc/111s from a common ancestral 
(distance- 3.00 or 4.03). Similar results are 
obtained when endemic Crepis ves icaria L. 
subsp. andryaloides (Lowe) Babc. (unpu-
blished data) or Sonchus oleraceus L. were 
used as outsider taxa. 1-lowever, in both ca-
ses, arborcous and semi-shrubby woody 
Sonclllls appears separated, but their taxa 
ha ve the sarne taxonomic distance. Our data 
points out toan evolut ive event originat ing 
a two spccies complexes wi thin woody 
Sonchus - arboreous and scmi-shrubby -
which is in agrcement with morphological data, 
namel y the polar thickeni ng structure of palien 
and its evolutive significance (SAl\ O, 1961). 
Accorcling with analysis of morphomctric and 
molecular data (Fig. 5), the semi-shrubby has 
an older evolutive age then arboreus woody 
Sonc/ws, supporting the hypothesis of a ra-
dial evolution based on a uniqueevcnt of island 
colonisation (SENG-CIIUL et. al., 1996). This 
phenogram confi rms CARI,QUIST ( 1995) 
assumptions that the endemic woody Soncluts 
responded to the unifonnity of insularclimates 
and their origin from an herbaceous ancestral. 
In th is contex t, S. ustulatus subspecies 
represent an intennediate between woody and 
herbaceous species and appears early thcn S. 
Jnaicosus or S. pinnallts. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The .nrcsent work reveals the snccificitv 
of the Sonchus palynological characters at its 
morphometric and molecular levels. These 
characters allow us to characterise and facil itate 
the speci fic distinction of woody Soncluts. 
Some evidcnces suggest that morphological 
and molecular poli en characters are a helpfull 
tools in the study of Sonchus phylogeny and 
island evolutive biology. 
Polen 
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